COMMUNICATIONS GUIDE
to support CONNECTING PEOPLE TO PARKS: A Toolkit to Increase
Safe and Equitable Access to Local Parks and Green Spaces

About the Communications Guide
This communications guide contains key messages and resources from the Oregon Health
Authority toolkit, “Connecting People to Parks: A Toolkit to Increase Safe and Equitable Access
to Local Parks and Green Spaces”, social media messages, as well as images and graphics to
help you reach a variety of audiences who might benefit from this information.
A
•
•
•

few examples of how you might use this guide include one or more of the following:
A blog post highlighting your work
Inclusion in a newsletter to colleagues and partners
A media advisory or press release underlining your efforts in this area

The Communications Guide resources have been organized to assist you in two messaging areas:
(1) promotion of the Connecting People to Parks: A Toolkit to Increase Safe and Equitable
Access to Local Parks and Green Spaces toolkit and (2) promotion of your organization’s
implementation of Safe Routes to Parks through the use of the toolkit.
Resources will be labled with the following headings to assist you in effectively communicating
your message.

Promoting the Resource
Promoting Your Work
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Newsletter Copy
Newsletters are an essential communication tool in creating awareness, as subscribers are already
invested in your message. Use the following sample copy in your newsletter or create your own copy
using your agency’s messaging content.

Promoting the Resource
Everyone deserves safe and easy access to parks, but not all people and neighborhoods
have that opportunity. With generous support from the Oregon Health Authority, the Safe
Routes Partnership has created, Connecting People to Parks: A Toolkit to Increase Safe
and Equitable Access to Local Parks and Green Spaces. This toolkit was developed using
the Safe Routes to Parks Action Framework to guide advocates and agency staff as they
learn how to thoughtfully engage their community, assess barriers to safe and equitable
park access, identify goals and take meaningful action steps, and consider how to sustain
their ongoing Safe Routes to Parks efforts. The toolkit focuses on access to parks via active
transportation as well as ensuring a high-quality, safe experience within the park itself.
Explore the resources at: https://bit.ly/3meXg3q.
Are you interested in learning more about how to increase and improve access to parks
in your community? Could you use an extra set of hands to make parks and green spaces
safer, more equitable, and more accessible? With generous support from the Oregon
Health Authority, Safe Routes Partnership is providing one-on-one coaching and support
to improve park access to communities in Oregon - at no cost! Get individualized guidance
and help to implement our new toolkit, “Connecting People to Parks: A Toolkit to Increase
Safe and Equitable Access to Local Parks and Green Spaces.” For more information
contact Becky Gilliam at becky@saferoutespartnership.org.

Promoting Your Work
Do you want to improve our community’s access to parks? [Agency Name] is working to
ensure that everyone has safe and easy access to our parks and greenspaces. Using the
Connecting People to Parks: A Toolkit to Increase Safe and Equitable Access to Local
Parks and Green Spaces resource, our staff is learning how to thoughtfully engage our
community, assess barriers to safe and equitable park access, identify goals and take
meaningful action steps, and consider how to sustain our ongoing Safe Routes to Parks
efforts. Help us to create Safe Routes to Parks for everyone by [Insert Call to Action].
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Sample Press Release
Press releases are a vital tool in a public relations campaign in getting coverage for your organization in
newspapers, trade journals & magazines, and blogs. Use the sample press release to distribute to your
network to share the message of your work.

Promoting Your Work
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Media Contacts
Contact Name
Title
Organization
City
Email
Direct phone contact
[Community members/Organization]
Help Improve Local Park Access
[city/town, state], [date]—[Organization] has recently launched an initiative called [Name of Project] to
increase safe and equitable access to parks and green spaces in [city/town/neighborhood]. Through this
effort, we plan to [insert 1-2 sentences of project summary/goals.]
The park(s) we’ve selected to work on are: [Describe the park(s) you chose to work on and why you’ve
decided to work on them.]
Parks provide a place for people to be active, spend time in nature, and connect with neighbors and
friends. However, not everyone in our community has safe, easy access to parks and green or open
spaces. Safe Routes to Parks aims to fix that by making it easier and safer for people to walk, bike, and
roll to local parks. Our goal is that everyone in our community has safe and easy access to parks and
green space and we are starting that work in the neighborhoods that need it most. Over the long term,
with increased safety and accessibility, Safe Routes to Parks seeks to increase park usage and improve
health for people of all ages, races, abilities, and income levels. [Call to action: i.e., if you’re interested in
learning more about this project and/or want to get involved, contact x.]
[Insert a quote from city/town official or the leader of your organization about why city/town/your
organization is excited to join the program and what they hope the action planning process will
accomplish].
About [Your Organization]
[Insert a paragraph about your organization’s mission and link to website]
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Social Media Copy
Social media can play a key role in creating awareness about safe and equitable park access. Adapt
these social media messages to recruit new partners and build your supportive team, educate the
public on how improved park access benefits the community, and generate interest in parks and
recreation initiatives. Add your own link for people to learn more about your work.

Promoting the Resource
Public Health:
• Safe Routes to Parks can save money while improving mental and physical health. Oregon
benefitted from $1.4 billion in health care savings in 2018 (3.6% of state healthcare costs)
from outdoor physical activity! Learn more about Safe Routes to Parks at https://bit.ly/3meXg3q.
Suggested Graphic - Image #4
Reducing Barriers/Advancing Equity:
• Reduce barriers to park access and help diversify and reimagine your local park’s use for people
of all races, genders, ages, income levels, & abilities! Safe Routes to Parks = equitable outcomes.
Learn more about Safe Routes to Parks at https://bit.ly/3meXg3q. Suggested Graphic - Image #1
Inclusivity:
• People of all ages and abilities should have Safe Routes to Parks, right? Improving sidewalks,
bike paths, safe crossings, & low speeds on surrounding streets make parks more inclusive for all.
Learn more about Safe Routes to Parks at https://bit.ly/3meXg3q. Suggested Graphic - Image #2
Transportation Planning and Safety:
• Does your community have a 10-minute walking goal? Safe Routes to Parks efforts help
communities reach these goals by reducing distance & barriers between where people live and
recreate. Learn more about Safe Routes to Parks at https://bit.ly/3meXg3q. Suggested Graphic Image #3
Environment:
• DYK Safe Routes to Parks planning often involves creating more green spaces and infrastructure in
and around parks? More green spaces = greater physical mental health outcomes. Win win! Learn
more about Safe Routes to Parks at https://bit.ly/3meXg3q. Suggested Graphic - Image #5
Walk With Ease:
• Parks and recreation agencies can support the overall health and wellbeing of older adults by
making their facilities and programming more accessible via Safe Routes to Parks. Learn more
about Safe Routes to Parks at https://bit.ly/3meXg3q. Suggested Graphic - Image #6
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Social Media Copy - continued
Promoting Your Work
Public Health:
• Public health wins big with Safe Routes to Parks! Access to and time spent in high-quality parks
results in both physical and mental health benefits. Learn more about our Safe Routes to Parks
program at [Insert Link]. Suggested Graphic - Image #8
• Time spent in nature is vital in improving the psychological well-being and cognitive functioning
of our youth. Safe Routes to Parks helps provide this access to the outdoors. Learn more about
our Safe Routes to Parks program at [Insert Link]. Suggested Graphic - Image #8
Reducing Barriers/Advancing Equity:
• Safe Routes to Parks benefits families who can walk and roll to meal distribution sites at parks
and recreation centers, the 2nd largest provider of meals to children (after schools). Learn more
about our Safe Routes to Parks program at [Insert Link]. Suggested Graphic - Image #10
• Address health disparities in your local community with Safe Routes to Parks:
• Improve walking and biking access to parks
• Provide culturally-sensitive recreational programming
• Develop park-based community gardens
Learn more about our Safe Routes to Parks program at [Insert Link]. Suggested Graphic - Image #7
Inclusivity:
• Parks and rec groups offer a variety of programming for older adults. Safe Routes to Parks
provides access these offerings by walking or rolling which amplifies health and well-being
benefits to these valuable community members. Learn more about our Safe Routes to Parks
program at [Insert Link]. Suggested Graphic - Image #9
• Safe Routes to Parks reaches underserved older adults with parks and recreation facilities
providing free or low-cost meals followed by social or physical activity. Learn how at [Insert
Link]. Suggested Graphic - Image #9
Transportation Planning and Safety:
• Research shows if it is nearby and safe, people will walk and bike. Safe Routes to Parks helps
communities address violence and crime to increase safe access to and within parks. Learn
more at [Insert Link]. Suggested Graphic - Image #12
• Want safer routes to parks? Engage community members to identify safety threats in and
around parks. Community-led initiatives lead to long-term ownership of efforts and safety.
Learn more about our Safe Routes to Parks program at [Insert Link]. Suggested Graphic Image #10
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Social Media Copy - continued
Promoting Your Work
Environment:
• Safe Routes to Parks efforts can help your community meet its environmental goals by creating
maintenance practices to keep the park safe from hazards and free from graffiti, trash, &
overgrown plants. Learn more about our Safe Routes to Parks program at [Insert Link].
Suggested Graphic - Image #11
• By fixing flooding concerns in parks, communities can increase physical activity and park
usage. Safe Routes to Parks offers real life, cost-effective solutions to bundle stormwater and
infrastructure improvements with an end result of reducing barriers to parks and improving the
environment. Learn more about our Safe Routes to Parks program at [Insert Link]. Suggested
Graphic - Image #11
Walk With Ease:
• Safe Routes to Parks programs create walkable access to parks and recreation facilities which
can support evidence-based programming like Walk With Ease to address arthritis and fall
prevention in older adults. Learn more about our Safe Routes to Parks program at [Insert Link].
Suggested Graphic - Image #9
• Evidence shows that Walk With Ease programs improve arthritis symptoms and increase selfefficacy, perceived control, balance, strength, and walking pace. Older adults can assist Safe
Rotues to Parks to identify concerns in accessibility and safety. Learn more about our Safe
Routes to Parks program at [Insert Link]. Suggested Graphic - Image #9
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Graphics
These items can be used on your social media platforms to disseminate the information found in the
toolkit, “Connecting People to Parks: A Toolkit to Increase Safe and Equitable Access to Local Parks and
Green Spaces”. You can also include them on your social media pages, blogs, or websites.

Promoting the Resource

Image #1

Image #2

Image #3

Image #4

Image #5

Image #6

* Click the image to save a copy.
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Graphics - continued
Promoting Your Work

Image #7

Image #8

Image #9

Image #10

Image #11

Image #12

* Click the image to save a copy.
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Safe Routes to Parks Technical Assistance Opportunity
Safe Routes Partnership is providing one-on-one coaching and support to communities in Oregon at
no cost. Share the flyer below with your network and/or take advantage of this opportunity for your
organization. Use the sample social media post below to help get the message out.

Promoting the Resource
Social Media Copy:

Want help improving park access in your community?
Are y ou int ere ste d in lea rn ing mor e a bou t h ow to in cr eas e a nd impr ov e
acc es s t o p ark s in yo ur co mmun it y? Co uld y ou us e a n e xtra se t of han ds to
make pa rk s a nd gree n spa ces s afer , m ore equ it abl e, and mor e a cc es si bl e?
Wi th gen erou s su ppor t fr o m th e O reg on He alt h Au th orit y, S afe R out es
Par tner sh ip i s pr ov idi ng o ne -on - on e c oa chi ng an d s uppor t t o impr ov e p ark
acc es s t o comm u n it ies i n Oreg on - at no c ost ! Get i ndi vi dua li zed gu id an ce
and he lp to imp lem en t o ur ne w t oo lk it , “C onn ec tin g Pe opl e t o Par k s: A
Tool ki t t o I ncr eas e Sa fe a nd Eq uit ab le A cc es s t o L o cal Par ks and Gr een
Sp ace s. ”

New Oregon-Specific Toolkit!
Connecting People to Parks: A
Toolkit to Increase Safe and
Equitable Access to Local Parks
and Green Spaces

If you are l ook in g t o i ncr e ase org ani za ti ona l cap ac it y t o i mpro ve ac ce ss to
park s a nd im pro ve opp ortu nit ie s f or wa lk ing , b ik ing , and tran si t ac ces s to
park s f or eve ryo ne, p lea se ta ke adv ant age of th i s o p portu ni ty! O ver th e p as t
four ye ars , we’ ve w ork ed wi t h a v ari et y o f Or ego n c ommu nit ie s t o m ak e a n
impa ct w ith Saf e Rou te s t o Par ks . H ere are so me w ays w e can he lp in y our
comm un ity :






Inte grat in g Sa fe Ro ute s t o P ark s wi th
exi st ing p lan s a nd po li ci es
Ex pl ori n g cre ati ve par tner shi ps to
adv anc e Sa fe Ro ute s to P a rks an d
ach ie ve sha red go al s
Iden ti fy ing fu ndi ng op port uni tie s to
adv anc e Sa fe Ro ute s to P arks i n your
comm un ity
Co lle ct ing an d shar in g d at a to ma ke
cha nge s f or sa f er, more e qui tab le par k
acc es s

For mo re inf orma ti on, pl ea se con ta ct B ec ky
Gi ll iam : b e cky @ safe ro u te sp a rtn e rs h ip .o rg

Why Safe Routes to Parks?
Par ks pro vi de a pla ce for peop le to be ac ti ve, s pen d tim e in nat ure, an d
con nec t wi th nei ghb ors an d fr ien ds. H ow ev er, not e v eryo ne in our
comm un ity ha s sa fe, ea sy acc es s t o p ark s and gre en or o pen s pa ces . Sa fe
Rou te s t o Par ks ai ms to fi x t hat by ma ki ng it ea si er and sa fer for peo pl e t o
wa lk, b ike , a nd rol l to lo ca l p ark s. Our go al i s t hat e very one i n o ur
comm un ity ha s sa fe and e asy a cce ss to pa rk s a nd g reen sp ac e a nd we are
star tin g t ha t w ork i n t he n eig hbor hoo ds th at nee d i t most . Ov er t he lon g
term, w it h i ncr ea sed sa fet y a nd ac ces si bi li ty , Saf e R oute s to P ark s see ks to
incr ea se par k u sag e and i mpro ve hea lth fo r p eop le of a ll ag es , ra ce s,
abi li tie s, an d i nc ome lev el s .

2021

T his to ol ki t , de vel ope d sp eci fi ca ll y f or
Oreg on com mun it ie s, in clu des st ep - b y- ste p
gui dan ce thr oug h t he Sa fe Ro ute s to Pa rk s
frame wor k to in crea se s af e an d e qu ita ble
acc es s t o p ark s and gre en sp ace s . It
foc use s on ac ce ss to par k s v ia ac ti ve
tran spor tat io n a s we ll as e nsur ing a hi gh qua lit y, sa fe ex per ien ce w ith in the pa rk
its el f. A s you w ork thr oug h th is to ol ki t, yo u
can ex pe ct to lea rn ho w t o tho ugh tfu ll y
enga ge yo ur comm un ity , a sse ss ba rrie rs to
saf e a nd equ ita bl e p ark ac ces s, id ent if y
goa ls and ta ke me ani ngf ul ac tio n ste ps,
and co ns ider ho w to su sta in your on go ing
Sa fe Ro ute s t o Par k s e ffor ts.

• Interested in learning more
about how to increase
and improve access to
parks in your community?
Safe Routes Partnership
is offering free one-on-one
coaching to assist Oregon
communities. Find out more
at https://bit.ly/3BTrxtm
• Want to improve park
access in your community
but don’t know where to
start? Communities in
Oregon can take advantage
of free one-on-one coaching
and support from Safe
Routes Partnership. Find
out more at https://bit.
ly/3BTrxtm

T o e xpl ore th e t ool ki t, v is i t:
h ttp s:// saf er o u tesp a rtn e r sh ip .o rg / reso u r
ces/t o o lk it/co n n ect in g - p eo p le - p a rks
S u p p o r t f o r t h i s t o o l k i t w a s p ro v i d e d b y O re g o n
He a l t h A u t h o ri t y wi t h f u n d i n g f r o m C e n t e rs f o r
Di s e a s e Co n t r o l a n d P r e v e n t i o n .

saferoutespartnership.org | Facebook.com /saferoutespartnership | Twi tter: @ SafeRoutes Now

* Click the image to save a copy.
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